
SD‐250 1量獄‖nttuc●ons For

lrnportant Safety lnstructions

l)Read these instructions.

2)Keep these instructions

3)Heed a‖ vvarnings.

4)Fo‖ ovv a‖ instructions.

5)Do not use this apparatus near water.

6)Clean only Ⅵ′ith dry cloth

7)Do not block any ventilation openings.:nsta‖ in accordance with the manufactureris instructions.

8)Do notinsta‖ near any heat sources such as radiators′ heat registers,stoves′ or other apparatus(including amp!iners)that produce heat.

9)Do not defeatthe safety purpose ofthe polarized or grounding― type plug A pOlarized plug hastwo blades with one VViderthan the other A
grounding type plug hastwo blades and a third grounding prong.The wide blade ofthe third prong are provided for yoursafety:fthe

prOvided plug does now ntinto your outlet,consult an electrician for replacement ofthe obsolete outlet.                     _  、

10)PrOtect the pOwer cOrd from being walked on of pinched particularly at plugs,convenience receptacles,and the point where they exitfrom

the apparatus.

11)Only use the attachments/accessories specined by the manufacturer.

12)Use ёnly with the cart,stand′ tripod′ bracket ortable specined by the manufacturer′ or sold vvith the apparatus.When a cartis used′ use
caution when moving the cart/apparatus combination to avoid injury from tip― over.

13)Unplug this apparatus during lightning storms orvvhen unused forlong periods oftime.

14)Refer a‖ senricing to qualined service personnel Servicing is required when the apparatus has been damaged in any wayjsuch as
power―supp!y cord or piug is damaged′ liquid has been sp‖ led or obiects have● ‖en into the apparatus′ the apparatus has been exposed to
rain or moisture′ does not operate norma‖ y,or has been dropped.

1.Unpack amp‖ ner.

Note:Fo‖ ow steps 2-5 if

using the mounting adapten

lf not skip to step 6.

2.Attach mounting bracket

toa secure po:eorsurface

using screwsormetal

strapping.

3.丁o attach mounting

bracket′ remove a‖ faceplate

screws from one side.Lift

faceplate and set aside.

4.S:ide mounting bracket

into groove on bottom of

amplifer enclosure.

6.Select stereo′ bridged or

mono mode wkhthe
includedjumper.

7a.ln stereo moderthe!eft

and right channels remain

separate.丁 he amp operates

as a normalstereo amp.

7b.ln mono mode′ the:efL

and rightinputs are

combined interna‖ y and

fed to both channels ofthe

amp.丁 he left and right

channe:s both outputthe

summed signal.
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